
Corned Beef Hash*
 Sautéed peppers & onions, diced potatoes &
chunks of corned beef topped with eggs any
style
 (make it an omelette!). 

Breakfast
AVAILABLE ALL DAY!

Served with eggs any style and your choice
of sausage links, bacon, or turkey sausage
with organic maple syrup.

Homemade Pancakes* $12

Topped with house made strawberry sauce &
whipped cream. 

Cheesecake Pancakes $11

Eggs any style served on our sourdough
toast topped with provolone cheese & your
choice of protein (sausage links, bacon,
turkey sausage, chicken, or steak). 

Egg Sandwich* $8

$14

Chunky Monkey Waffle
Chocolate chip waffle topped with caramelized bananas,
house made chocolate sauce & powdered sugar.
Served with organic maple. 

Custom Omelette*
 Cage-free whole eggs or
egg whites  
Served With Sourdough
Toast & a
Hash Brown Potato Cake. 
(Egg whites $1.00
Upcharge)

With your choice of three
ingredients (Additional
Toppings $1.50 each.) 
 
Choose your
Vegetable(s):Bell Peppers,
Onions, Tomatoes, Spinach,
Mushroom, Zucchini.

Choose Your Protein(s):
Bacon, Sausage, Turkey
Sausage, Chicken, Steak.

Choose Your Cheese(s): 
 White Cheddar, Provolone,
Muenster, Pepper Jack,
Vegan Cheese.
(Additional toppings $1.50
each.)

$14

Gluten-Free Pancakes*
 Served with eggs any style and your choice
of Bacon, Sausage links, or Turkey Sausage 
(Available On Weekends). 

$14

SourDough French Toast
Served with fresh blueberry compote & whipped cream.

$12

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood
 shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

Breakfast Burrito*

Eggs Benedict Florentine*

Whole eggs & egg whites served with your choice of
 three ingredients (list as seen on Custom Omelette),wrapped 
in an organic flour tortilla & 
served with homemade salsa. 

Poached eggs, sautéed spinach & grilled tomatoes 
coated with hollandaise
on Sourdough toast. Served with home fries.
(Available on Weekends).

$9

$13

$11

Key

= Gluten-Free

= Dairy-Free

Chicken & Waffles
House marinated & breaded chicken
tenders, homemade waffles & organic
maple syrup

$13.50



Marinated chicken topped with butter
lettuce, tomato, and pickles. (Grilled chicken
served with homestyle Thousand Island and
Fried chicken served with buffalo ranch
sauce).

 Fried or Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Lunch

Homemade fried wings with our buffalo 
ranch sauce.

Wings $13

Cilantro lime quinoa served over a bed of
organic mixed greens tossed with,
cucumber, grape tomatoes, roasted corn &
grilled zucchini.
Served with toast & your choice of Grilled
Chicken or Seared Salmon 
(Substitute a vegan burger or fried falafel &
make it vegan!)

$16

Thinly sliced corned beef, sauerkraut &
homestyle thousand island dressing, Served
on Rye. 

Reuben Sandwich $13

$11

Burgers, Sandwiches, & Wings  come with your choice of garlic herb
potato wedges, yuca fries, or side salad. 

Burgers & Sandwiches are served on our homemade sourdough

Vegan Burger 

Falafel Sandwich 
Grilled falafel, caramelized onions, butter lettuce, 
tomatoes, cucumbers & homemade chickpea sauce
(Request it deep fried for extra texture).

$14

American Burger*
7oz Angus Beef topped with 
 butter lettuce, tomatoes ,pickles,
mayo, & provolone. 

$13

Dad’s Burger*

7oz Angus Beef topped with sautéed  peppers & 
& onions, muenster cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, & homestyle Thousand Island Dressing. 

$14

Lamb Burger*
7oz Ground lamb, butter lettuce, tomatoes,
pickles, ground mustard, mayo, and pepper
jack cheese.

$15

Cheesesteak
thinly sliced ribeye steak, onions, peppers,
mayo, lettuce, tomato, provolone cheese.

$13

Taco Salad
Shredded butter lettuce, cilantro lime basmati,
black beans, diced tomatoes 
avocado, grilled chicken, sour cream, 
provolone cheese Served in a crispy fried organic
tortilla bowl. Served with cilantro lime  dressing. 

$15

Enchilada Burger*
Salvadoran enchilada with an American
twist!
7oz Angus Beef topped with guacamole  
, butter lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, & house
made salsa. Served on a fried corn tortilla.

$14

Avocado Quinoa Salad

Key

=Gluten-Free

=Vegan

 

Bean based alternative burger topped  with 
tomatoes, pickles & house made vegan cheese.
 (add guacamole for $1) *contains nuts.

$14

Turkey Burger
7oz ground turkey topped with lettuce, tomato,
guacamole & chickpea dressing
Chicken BLT
Marinated chicken tenders, applewood bacon,
provolone, butter lettuce, tomato, & mayo

$14

$14



Salvadoran empanadas filled with ground
beef and vegetables. Served with organic
mixed greens and cilantro lime dressing. 

Mom's Beef Pasteles

Dinner
& Kids
Menu

Sauteed peppers, onions & chicken tossed in
a Cajun Cream Sauce. 

Cajun Style Pasta Shells $15

Pan seared salmon, lemon caper cream 
sauce, cilantro lime basmati rice, and fresh
vegetables.

Salmon Picatta
$19

$12

White Cheddar Mac & Cheese $7.50

Chicken Tenders & Potato Wedges $7.50

Cheese Quesadilla $7.50

=Gluten-Free

Chicken Picatta
Chicken cutlet, lemon caper cream sauce,
cilantro lime basmati rice, and fresh vegetables.

$19


